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Chapter8

Designof a Monitoring System

The purposeof thischapteris to presentadesignfor amonitoringsystemfor
assessingelementaryandsecondaryschoolperformancein a schooldistrict or
educationauthority (EA). Between1988 and 1990 I assistedin thedesignof
two monitoringsystems,onefor the assessmentof secondaryschoolsin the
Fife RegionalAuthority in Scotland,theotherfor theassessmentof element-
ary and secondaryschools in a medium-sizedschool district in Canada.
Recently, I havebeeninvolved in the analysisof datafrom the California
AssessmentProgram(seeRumbergerand Whims, 1991). The designpre-
sentedhere is largely basedon theseexperiences.Thereareseveralimport-
antdifferencesbetweenschoolingsystemsin North AmericaandtheUK and
thepurposesof monitoring differ substantiallybetweencountriesand across
districtsandEAs (seeChapter2). However,therewereenoughsimilaritiesin
the designsof the monitoring systemsthat I felt a separatepresentationfor
each type of system would entail too much redundantmaterial. Thus the
chapteroffers a singledesign,but includesdiscussionpertainingto both types
of systems.

The design is not fully comprehensive.My intention is to provide some
startingpointsfor a district or EA that is in theearly stagesof developing
a monitoring system. The proposeddesign emphasizesthe collection of
indicatorsthatwould beusedmainly for diagnosticandperformancemonitor-
ing by district andschooladministrators,rather thanclassroomteachers,or
stateandnationaladministrators.The designpresumesthat datasuitablefor
generalassessmentand for diagnosinglearningproblemsat the individual
level would be collectedat theschoollevel. Partof the district’s role in mon-
itoring would be to support school-level monitoring activities. Also, the
proposeddesigndoes not entail the collection of qualitative datathrough
classroomand school observations,interviews, or teacherlogs and diaries
(seePorter, 1991).As such, the designonly constitutesa shell for a more
comprehensivesystem.Becausethe collection of qualitativedata is usually
moreexpensive,I recommendthat it be collectedto examineissuesrelevant
to theneedsof individual schoolsanddistricts.

The chapterincludesthreesections.The first specifiesthe kind of data
thatmight be collectedroutinely by adistrict or EA, andthe indicatorsthat
could be derived from the data. The second section describes issues
pertainingto confidentiality. The third sectiondiscusseshow indicatorsfor a
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Figure 8-1 Proposed Tests and Questionnaires
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district or EA can be contextualizedand informedby datacollectedat the
classroom,school, state and national levels, The last section provides an
approximatetime line.

Datato be Collected

The proposeddesignentails intensivedatacollection from pupils and their
parentsat five critical ‘transition points’: the end of kindergartenand the
beginningof grade1; theend of primaryschooling(end of grade4); theend
of intermediateschooling(end of grade7); the end of the secondyearof
secondaryschool; the end of secondaryschool. I have assumedthe system
includessevenyearsof primary and intermediateschooling,andfive to six
yearsof secondaryschooling. [I use the alpha-numericlabels K for kinder-
garten,P1 through P4 for the primary grades,P5 through P7 for the inter-
mediategrades,and Si through S5 (or S6) for the secondarygrades.]The
designentailsannualachievementtestingin anumberof areas,pupil surveys
at critical transition points, regulartests of physical fitness, and an annual
survey of all teachers.Figure 8-1 outlines the various testsand surveysthat
would be administeredat eachgradelevel. Figure8-2 specifiestheindicators
of schoolinginputs, processes,and outcomesthatwould be derivedfrom the
tests and questionnaires.The kinds of data to be collected from school
recordsandthetestsandquestionnairesarediscussedbelow.

SchoolRecords
School recordsare the primary sourceof demographicinformation andin-
formationon attendanceandtruancy.Schoolrecordsareusefulalsofor keep-
ing accuratetrackof pupils asthey movefrom schoolto school, or leavethe
district.

EntryScreeningBattery
Severalschooldistricts in CanadaandtheUS routinely administerbatteries
of screeninginstrumentsin an attemptto identify pupilswho requirespecial
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Figure 8-2 Indicators Derived from Tests and Questionnaires

Schooling Inputs
Age at Entry (SR)
Sex(SR)
Indicators of Socioeconomic Status (P04, PQ7, PQ1O)

Mother’s and Father’s Occupation
Mother’s and Father’s Education
Number of Siblings
Family Composition

Race and Ethnicity (PQ4, SQ7)
English as a First Language (P04)

School Process
Ecology and Milieu (SR)

Class, School, and District Size
Per-pupil Expenditures
Age and Appearance of Building

Segregation (SR. TO)
Disciplinary Climate (SO, TO)
Academic Press (SO, TO)
StudentAttitudes (SO, SR)

Sense of Academic Futility
Satisfaction with School
Attendance and Truancy

Teacher Commitment and Morale (TO)
Efficacy
Meaningfulness
Acceptance of School Goals and Values
Working Conditions

Instructional Leadership of Principals (TO)
Shaping Attitudes and Behaviors
Establishing Policies and Procedures

Schooling Outcomes
Academic Achievement (AT)

Mathematics
Reading
Language Arts
Science

Personal and Social (SQ. FT)
Self-Concept
Locus of Control
Participation in Sports
Physical Fitness
Participation in Extra-Curricular Activities

Vocational (SQ. SLQ)
Work Experience
Skills in Vocational Subjects
Attitudes towards Work
Post-School Destinations

educationalservices.The practiceof screeningis basedon the assumption
that school-relatedproblemscan be alleviated if treatmentis begun early
(Mercer, Algozzine, and Trifiletti, 1988). However, poor screeningsystems
can be costly: if children are mistakenlyclassified asbeing‘at risk’, district

• resourcesarewasted,andchildrenandtheir familiesmaysuffer the negative
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consequencesof labelling (Salvia, Clarke,and Ysseldyke,1973).Also, poor
screeningtechniquescan result in some children being denied early rem-
ediationwhen they may be candidateswho would benefit. Not surprisingly,
many policy-makersand legislatorsare calling for better documentationof
thecostsandbenefitsof earlyscreeningandintervention(White, 1986).

Evidencepertaining to the efficacy of screeningmeasuresfor predict-
ing later achievementis contradictory,and it is difficult to comparestudies
becauseof thevariety of screeninginstrumentsand outcomemeasuresused.
Jacobsen’s(1990) study of the validity of kindergartenscreeningfound that
considerableimprovementin identifying children‘at risk’ couldbeattainedby
administeringseveralmeasuresat different times during the kindergarten
year. I recommendusing a batteryof measurescoveringskills in the follow-
ing domains:language,motor skills, social-emotionaldevelopment,and pre-
academicskills.

Pupil Questionnaires
The pupil questionnaireswould include anumberof items coveringschooling
inputs, processes,andnon-cognitiveschoolingoutcomes.Thedesignincludes
theadministrationof pupil questionnairesto all pupilsin P4,P7,andS2.These
gradelevelswerechosenfor at leastthreereasons.First, theycoincidewith the
yearsthat stateor nationalexaminationsaregiven in manysystems,andthus
allow for more detailedreportingof pupils’ progressat theselevels.Second,
theselevels to someextentrepresenttransitionpoints in the pupils’ schooling
careers.Thereforedataderivedfrom thequestionnairescan-beusedas‘posttest’
datafor onestage,and‘pretest’datafor thenextstage.Third, afterthreeyears
the P4 andP7 cohortswill be administeredthequestionnaireagain,when the
majorityof thepupilsarein P7andS2.Thisdesignthereforeprovideslongitud-
inal dataon individualpupils,whichareusefulfor sometypesof analyses.

School-LeaverQuestionnaires
This questionnairewould be administered as a postal survey to pupils
approximatelyeight monthsafter leaving school. It would ask a numberof
questionsabouttheirreasonsfor leavingschool,andtheirpost-secondaryschool
oremploymentexperiences.It couldalsoaskpupilsto reflecton someoftheir
high school experiences.The questionnairecould be modelled after the
school-leavingquestionnairesusedin England,Scotland,andIreland,andthe
Follow-up StudentQuestionnaireusedin theHigh SchoolandBeyondstudy.

ParentQu~tionnaires
The parentquestionnaireswould be administeredat roughly the sametime
as the pupil questionnaires.Theywould emphasizeparents’satisfactionwith
their children’sschoolsandtheirsupportfor schoolactivities. Informationon
family socioeconomicstatustoo could be gatheredwith thesequestionnaires.
The questionnairescould include also a numberof items abouthomepro-
cessesrelevantto schoolingoutcomes,suchas normsfor academicachieve-
ment, and time spent on homework and watching television. They might
incorporatequestionspertainingto stylesof parenting,similar to thoseasked
of adolescentsby Dornbusch,Ritter,Leiderman,Roberts,andFraleigh(1987).
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Vertically-EquatedAchievementTests
Thereareseveraltypesof achievementtestswhich arecommerciallyavailable
in North America and the UK, suchas theStanfordAchievementTestand
the Iowa Testof BasicSkills. Many Canadianschooldistricts use eitherthe
CanadianTest of Basic Skills (CTBS) or the CanadianAchievementTest
(CAT), which cover a numberof academicskills for pupils in grades1
through12. Both testsarewell suitedto monitoringbecausetheir itemswere
basedon objectivesstatedin a numberof curriculum guidesandtextbooks
usedin Canadianschools.1Also, scoresfrom thesetestscanbe placedon a
vertically-equatedscale.This meansthat the testsat eachlevel include items
that overlapin theircontentanddifficulty with someof the items in thetests
setfor previousand subsequentgrades.This makesit possibleto mapscores
ontoonelong continuousscalethatcoversthetwelveyearsof schooling.With
scoreson avertically-equatedscale,onecanmakemoreaccurateestimatesof
pupils’ rates of growth in academicachievement,rather than simply check
their statusat a particularpoint in time (seeWillms andJacobsen,1990).As
mentionedearlier, theuseof growthscoresis amorereliableandvalid means
for assessingschooleffects.

Oneof theadvantagesof theCAT overotherachievementtestsis that it
includes eight overlappinglevels. Each level of the test includes a larger
numberof items coveringmaterial at eachgradelevel than is typical of most
norm-referencedachievementtests.In otherwords, thetestsattemptto strike
a balancein thecoverageversus testlength dilemmadiscussedin Chapter7.
The tradeoff,however,is thata singlelevel of thetestwill not covertheentire
ability rangeof all pupils at a particulargradelevel. For example,supposea
teacherusesthe Level 15 batteryto test a classof grade5 pupils.The Level
15 batterycoversskills for grades4.6 to 5.9. Recall thatthe rangeof achieve-
ment scoresin a typical grade 5 classroomspansabout four grade levels.
Therefore,it is likely that severalpupils would attainscoresat or nearthe
‘floor’ of the Level 15 tests(e.g.,at gradelevel 4.6),when their ‘true’ levelsof
achievementwere actually lower. Similarly, severalpupilswould scoreat or
nearthe ‘ceiling’ of the tests(e.g.,at gradelevel 5.9),when their ‘true’ levels
of achievementwere considerablyhigher.This problemcan be circumvented
by using the ‘locator’ tests that accompanythebattery.The locator testsare
brief testswhich aid in the selectionof thebestlevel of test. This two-stage
processmakesadministrationmoredifficult, but it affordsadvantagesin terms
of enhancedcurriculumcoverage.

Affective Measures
The literature includesa numberof measuresof varioussocial-psychological
constructs such as self-concept, locus of control, loneliness, academic
motivation, and attitudes towards school. Some of these measurescan
be administeredin a separatesessionor included as part of the pupil
questionnaires.There are also a few commerciallyavailable teststhat have
separatesubtestsfor anumberof constructs.

1 However,note the limitationsof thesetests,which are discussedbriefly in Chapter
7, and in detailby Wolfet a!. (1991)
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The construct‘self concept’ is describedin the literatureas an individ-
ual’s perceptionof self in relationshipto his or her environment(Shavelson,
Hubner, and Stanton,1976). Peopleform their conceptof self through an
interpretationof hundredsof life experiences;the formation is influenced
particularly by significant others in their environment, such as parents,
teachers,andpeers.Becausea person’senvironmentis complexandincludes
a multiplicity of interactions,theconstructof selfconceptis consideredto be
multidimensional(MarshandShavelson,1985). Oneof thebestinstruments
for themeasurementof self concept,andonewhich hasbeenusedwidely in
academicresearch,is the Self-DescriptionQuestionnaire(SDQ). There are
threelevelsof theinstrumentdesignedfor pupils atelementary,intermediate,
and secondarylevels. The SDQ measuresthirteen separatecomponentsof
self concept:academic,verbal,mathematics,problem-solving,physicalability,
physical appearance,relationswith same-sexpeers,relationswith opposite-
sex peers, relations with parents,honesty, emotional stability, religion,
andgeneralself concept.The SDQ includesseparatesubscalesfor measuring
eachcomponent;MarshandO’Neill (1984)describethereliability andvalidity
of thesubscalesandthe total test.

FitnessTests
There are a number of short, easy-to-administertests of physical fitness
measuringvarious componentsof fitnesssuch as strength, flexibility, speed,
and cardio-vascularendurance.The CanadaFitnessAward Test and the
AmericanAlliance Health, PhysicalEducation,Recreationand DanceTest
are two measuresthat provide good coverage.Many pupils enjoy doing
thesetests and charting their own progress.It would be preferableto ad-
minister them at leasttwice per year to all pupils. The analysisof thedata
from thesetestswould emphasizepupils’ growth on variousaspectsof physi-
cal fitness.

TeacherQuestionnaires
This questionnairewould be administeredannually to all teachersin the
district. It would addressquestionsabout between-and within-classroom
segregation,disciplinaryclimate,academicpress,andinstructionalleadership
of the principal. It would include also severalquestionspertainingto the
measurementof teachermorale andcommitment.I recommendthedevelop-
mentof separateversionsof thequestionnairefor primary,intermediate,and
secondaryteachers.

ConfidentialityIssues

The identificationof individual pupilsis necessaryfor matchingquestionnaire
datato datafrom other sources,suchasparentquestionnairedata,achieve-
ment test data, and data from school records. But it is essentialthat
individuals cannotbe identified on data that are made public. The thorny
issueis whetherpupils, parents,andteachersshouldhave accessto achieve-
ment test scores.On theone hand,they would likely seemorevalue in the
exerciseif they were privy to the results. However, the argument against
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revealingtest scoresfrom testslike theCTBS or CAT is thatat the individual
level they do not provideasreliable andvalid an indication of a child’s pro-
gressas manyother forms of assessment.There is the argumentthat some
teachersmay use the datato make judgementsabout thepotential of some
children, and thesejudgementsmay becomeself-fulfilling prophecies.On
balance,I recommendnot to revealthis type of dataat theindividual level. It
would be preferableto direct energytowardsotherformsof assessmentthat
are valid and reliable at the individual level. However, I would make
class-leveland school-levelresultsavailableto teachersand principals.Also,
theachievementtest resultscouldbe usedfor screeningpurposesto identify
childrenwho requireadditionaltesting.

It is essentialthat the questionnairesbe administeredwithin theschool
during a classperiod. Preferably,they should be administeredby someone
otherthan theclassroomteacher.If they aresenthomewith thepupils it is
likely that the responserate will be low and the achievedsamplewill be
biased. However, becausesome parents would not want their children
disclosinginformation on their occupationor level of education,it may be
necessaryto sendparentsa copy of the questionnaire,a letter explainingits
purpose,anda form for requestingexemption.The letter canstatethatif they
do not want their child to answerthe questionnairethey can return the
exemptionform to the principal. Also, thequestionnairesshould contain a
statementat the beginning telling pupils what will be done to ensure
confidentiality, andoffering them theoption to leaveblankanyquestionsthey
do notwish to answer.

The Center for Educational Sociology has taken the issue of con-
fidentiality seriously. They have developed procedures for maintaining
confidentiality of their school-leaversurveydatathat could serveasa model
for school districts and EAs. Upon receipt of the questionnaires,the staff
assignidentificationnumbersandremovethepupils’ names.The link between
identification numbersand pupils’ names and addressesis maintainedon
a secure identification file to which only the Head Programmerand the
Directorshaveaccess.

The anonymity of schools is also potentially contentious.Generally,
districts and EM want dataon individual schools,and would not want to
implementa monitoring program if the identification of individual schools
were not possible.The questionbecomeswhetherdata describing schools’
resultsaremadeavailableto principals,teachers,andparents.My positionis
that if monitoring data are to enhancethe processof school renewal,
principalsandteachersneedto haveaccessto the information.However,the
kind of information that will be available to parentsand the wider public
needsto becarefullynegotiated,andclearto all partiesattheoutset.

DataCollection atOtherLevels

Data collected at the stateor national level can augmentthe district in-
formation system,andsimilarly district datacancomplementandextendthe
monitoringactivitiesof individual schools.
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State-andNational-LevelData

Data collectedroutinely by the stateor nationaleducationagencies,or by
other governmentbodiesat theselevels,can addto the district’s monitoring
system.Someexamplesarediscussedbelow.

National CensusData Data from the National Censuscan be linked in
somecountriesto pupil-level datavia postalcodesor enumerationdistricts.
Thecensusdataincludeinformationrelevantto thesocioeconomicstatusand
living conditions of families in each postal-codearea.Data describingthe
proportionof single-parentfamilies, theproportionof youth who areunem-
ployed,or the extentof overcrowdingor amenitydeficiencycan be usedto
constructvariablesthat describelocal neighbourhoods.For example,Garner
and Raudenbush(1991)constructedan index of neighbourhooddeprivation
for Scottish Education Authorities based on analysesconductedby the
ScottishHousing Association.They found that the level of neighbourhood
deprivationhad an effect on pupils’ SCE examinationattainmentover and
abovethe effectsof their family backgroundor theschoolstheyattended.

Young PeoplesSurveys Large-scalesurveysof pupilswho arein their senior
yearsof secondaryschool, or who have recentlyleft school,areconductedin
Scotland, England, and Wales. In the US there are the national surveys
conductedby the National Centerfor EducationStatistics.Oneof thechief
strengthsof thenationalsurveysis that they havebettercoverageof course-
taking patternsand post-secondarydestinationsthan is usuallyobtainedby
educationauthoritiesor school districts. Educationauthoritiesin Scotland
have made use of the ScottishYoung PeoplesSurvey (SYPS) conducted
by theCentrefor EducationalSociologyby paying for enhancedcoverageof
the surveyin certain schools,contractingspecific analysesof the SYPS data
relevantto EA needs,andmergingSYPSdatawith EA datato examinepar-
ticular policy issues.Raffe’s (1991) evaluationof the Technical and Voca-
tional EducationInitiative andEcholset al.’s (1990) examinationof parental
choiceof schoolsareexampleswheredatafrom theSYPSwereusedin con-
junction with EA data.During the early 1980s the Centrefor Educational
Sociology conducteda successfulprogramof collaborativeresearchwhere-
by teachers and administratorscontributed items to the questionnaire,
andparticipatedin the analysisandwriting of researchmonographs.

Anotheruseful strategyis to include items in thedistrict questionnaires
that areidentical to thoseusedin nationalsurveys.This allows thedistrict to
situatethe resultsof their surveysin a national context. For example,the
pupil, parent,and teacherquestionnairesadministeredby the district could
include some of the school processquestionsused in the 1988 National
EducationLongitudinalStudy.

State or National School Census Some state and national education
agenciesconduct an annual schoolcensus.For example,the ScottishEdu-
cationDepartmentcollectsschool-levelinformationon levelsof staffing and
resources,subjectstaught,andenrolments.Their dataalsoinclude informa-
tion on eachsubjectarea, including the time allocatedto that subjectper
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week, the type of class organization,thenumberof teachinggroups,andthe
size of eachgroup.Thesedatacan easilybe mergedwith district school-level
data, and used in analysesto help explain some of the variation between
schoolsin theirperformancein particularsubjectareas.

Classroom-andSchool-LevelData

Much of the datacollectedby teachersis obtainedfor thepurposeof moni-
toring theperformanceof individual pupils, and diagnosingparticularlearn-
ing problems. Sometimesit is used for certification and accreditation.
Teachersalsouse datato inform their teaching— to determinewhich areas
requirefurther instruction,the kinds of errorspupils aremaking,andhow a
topic can bestbe taught.Assessmentat the classroom-or school-levelmight
includethe following:

• criterion-referencedtestsin eachsubjectarea;
• diagnosticteststo assessparticularlearningproblems;
• pupil dossiersof critical incidentsandspecialeventsin thepupil’s life,

athleticawards,academicaccomplishments,lettersof recognition,and
othernoteworthyitems;

• regularclassroomtests,unit tests,markson assignments;
• otherinformal assessmentsuchasteachers’appraisalsof readinglogs,

writing folders,andnotebooks;
• pupil self-assessment.

The district-level monitoringsystemcan inform school-levelmonitoring
effortsby identifyinggeneralareasof academicstrengthsandweaknessesthat
might be assessedin greaterdetail. Theassessmentof schoolprocessesat the
district level can enabletheschoolto assessmoreaccuratelywhetherits local
interventionsandactionplansarehaving an impacton thesocial andlearning
climate of the school.District monitoringcan alsocontextualizethe schools’
criterion-referencedresultsby determiningdistrict normsfor particularsetsof
items.This avoidsthedangerthattheschools’local normsareunduly affected
by factorssuchasthehistoryof theschoolor its social-classandability intake.
Contextualizingschool-level resultscan best be accomplishedif there are
items in the CRTs usedby the schoolsthat are commonto the NRTs used
by the district. Also, some of the district-level testscan serve as screening
instruments to identify pupils who require further testing. The district
instrumentswill likely be too blunt for adequatediagnosisof specific learning
difficulties, but canserveasa first filter sothatschool-leveltestingefforts can
bedirectedtowardspupilswho areat thegreatestrisk of schoolfailure.

Stagesin the Developmentofa Monitoring System

The specificationof a schedulefor thedevelopmentof a monitoringsystem
is difficult, becauseit dependslargely on its priority amongstother projects,
andtheamountof district resourcesthatcanbe allocatedto monitoring.Out-
lined below are three of the main tasksrequired for the first stagesof its
development.
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Pupil Identification System
The first requirementin the developmentof the monitoring system is to
establisha meansof trackingall elementaryandsecondarypupils. The taskis
notaseasyasonewould envisage,becausesomepupilschangetheirnamefor
various reasons,sometimesthere areduplicate names,manypupils change
schools,andpupilsarecontinuallyenteringandleavingthe district. Thepoint
at whichpupils dropout or completeschoolvaries,andfor manythetime of
leavingisnot well defined.

I recommendthat the identification systembe definedin termsof ‘age
cohorts’. For example, the set of pupils with birthdates in 1985 would
comprisethe ‘1985 cohort’, irrespectiveof their currentgradeplacementor
when they enteredthe first grade. I prefer age cohortsover gradeor entry
cohortsfor two reasons.Oneis that theageandability compositionof grade
cohorts can vary across schools becauseof differencesbetweenschools in
their policies regardinggrade retention and acceleration.If estimatesof
schooleffectsarebasedon gradecohorts,thenaschoolwhich tendsto retain
more pupils than averagefor the district, and acceleratefewer pupils than
average,would have a betterchanceof showing above-averageperformance.
Anotherreasonis thata pupil’s agerelativeto his or herclassmatesis related
to achievement:afteraccountingfor pupilswho haverepeatedor accelerated
a grade, pupils who are older than their averageclassmatetend to have
above-averageachievementscores(Wilims and Jacobsen,1990). These two
reasonsareparticularly importantin systemswith dual or variableentry dates
into primaryschool.For example,the British Columbiagovernmentinstituted
a dual-entryprogramin 1990—91,which allowedpupilsto begintheirprimary
schoolingin either Septemberor January.The time spentin primary school
was to vary from three to four years, dependingon the child’s rate of
development.

For eachcohort, schools could collect basic demographicinformation:
full name,birthdate, sex, address,postal code, and the datethat the pupil
began schooling in the district. All pupils would be assigneda pupil ID
number that would be used for administrationpurposesthroughout their
schoolingyearsin the district. The first two digits of the ID would designate
theyearof their cohort.The schoolscouldthenfill in an entryor exit form for
anypupils thatenteredor left thesystem.In thefirst yearof thedevelopment
of the system, this information would need to be collected for all pupils,
kindergartenthrough12, but thereafteronly for pupilsenteringthedistrict.

Data ManagementSystem
The costsof datamanagementandanalysisareusuallyunderestimated.After
datafrom testsor questionnairesareenteredinto computerfiles, consider-
ablework is requiredto ‘clean’ thedata(checkfor incorrectentries,setcodes
for missingdata)andto preparethedatafor analysis(preparelabelsfor each
value of eachvariable, examinefrequencydistributionsof eachvariable,and
mergethedatawith existing files). Analysesareseldomasstraightforwardas
oneexpects;I haveknown even themostexperiencedresearchersto under-
estimatethe time requiredby a factor of two or three.For many purposes,
graphicsareuseful,andthesetoo aretime-consuming.

Someof the costs of datapreparationand analysiscan be reducedby
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startingwith a computerprogramthat is capableof both datamanagement
and analysis,andby settingsome standardsfor theconstructionof the data
base.I havefound that monitoringdatafor districtswith about10,000pupils
canbe adequatelyhandledwith a 386IBM-compatiblePC(with 5K extended
memory, a math co-processor,and an 80 MB hard drive). Data entry and
cleaning can be doneon less powerful machines,but one of this capacityis
necessaryfor analyses.

ConstructionandPilotingof Questionnaires
One of the most costly andtime-consumingaspectsof gettingstartedis the
constructionanddevelopmentof questionnaires.Althoughmanyof the items
can be basedon thoseavailablein the literature,time is requiredto obtain
permissionfor their use.Also, in mostcasesthedistrict will want to construct
several items relevant to its particularneeds.A rough estimateis that it
requires two person-monthsfor the developmentand piloting of each
questionnaire.However,not all of the questionnairesneedto be constructed
in thefirst year.

Time Line for the First TwoYears

A time line for the first two yearsof thedevelopmentof a monitoringsystem.
is describedbelow:

First SchoolYear (July to June)

July to September
Establishpupil identificationsystem
Purchaseof computingequipmentandsoftware
Developandpilot grade7 questionnaire

Octoberto December
Developgrade4 andgrade10 questionnaires
Developparentquestionnaires
Constructdatamanagementsystem

Januaiyto March
Pilot grade4andgrade10 questionnaires
Pilot parentquestionnaire

April to June
Firstadministrationof grade7 questionnaire
Firstadministrationof Self-DescriptionQuestionnaire
Firstadministrationof CAT, all grades
Developdatabasefor measuringCAT growthscores

SecondYear (July to June)

July to December
Developschool-leaverquestionnaire
Firstestimatesof schooleffects,adjustedfor SES
Integrate data from other sources (e.g., provincial tests, school

records)
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Januaiyto June
Firstadministrationofparentquestionnaire
Secondadministrationof grade7 questionnaire
Firstadministrationof grade4 and10 questionnaires
Pilot school-leaverquestionnaire

A Unique Design

The proposeddesign was based on designs previously set out for two
medium-sizeddistricts,onein Scotlandandonein Canada.Thesedistrictsare
in the processof developingtheir monitoring systems.There are several
featuresof thedesignwhich distinguishit from otherdistrict-levelmonitoring
systems.Theyareas follows:

• The use of entire agecohorts rather than grade cohorts. The use of
agecohortsprovidesamoreaccuratemeansfor assessingschools,and
allows for the assessmentof the effectsof school, district, state,or
nationalinterventions.

• Measurementof personal, vocational, social,and academicoutcomes.
Most performance monitoring systemsinclude informationdescribing
only pupils’ academicperformance. The inclusion of data describing
non-cognitive outcomes provides a more comprehensive picture of
the performance of schools.

• Measurement of pupil growth. Estimates of the effects of schools
on academicachievementwill be based, in part, on pupils’ rates of
growth, rather than on a cross-sectionof scorestaken at one time
point. Although educationalresearchersstrongly advocatetheuseof
growthscores,few monitoringsystemsusethem.

• Estimates of school effects adjustedfor family background.Most
monitoring systemscompareschoolswithout controlling for pupils’
family backgrounds.Some systemsuse crude techniquesfor adjust-
ment basedon data aggregatedto the school level. The proposed
systementailsthe collectionof individual-level data,which allow the
analystto employ the recently-developedmultilevel modelling tech-
niques.Thesetechniquestakeaccountof pupilbackgroundandadjust
for measurementandsamplingerror.

• Measurementand analysis of data on schoolpolicies and processes.
The systemwill be capablenot only of assessinghow much schools
vary in theirperformance,but alsoof addressingquestionsaboutwhy
theyvary. The analyticalapproachassesseshow muchof thevariation
in schoolperformanceis attributableto differencesbetweenschools
in theirpolicies andpractices.

• Complements monitoring efforts at higher and lower levels. The
proposedmonitoringsystemusesdatacollectedat higherlevelsof the
schooling system to provide a wider context for data collectedat
the district and school levels. The district monitoring system also
enhancesthe informationsystemsof individual schools.
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